
 

UNB Reds Football 

You’re Invited to Play Football for Your University! 

The UNB Reds Football team (established 1949) is recruiting players for the up-coming season. If you 

have played football in High School, at the Junior level or at another University or have enjoyed athletics 

and want to play football, the UNB Reds invite you to register here to join us when you arrive on the 

Fredericton campus.  

The UNB Reds are part of the Atlantic Football League (AFL). The AFL is Canada’s only University Club 

Football league. Since 2009, the Reds have won the championship four times. Other teams in this league 

include the largest universities and colleges in the Maritimes: Dalhousie University Tigers (Halifax, NS), 

UNBSJ Seawolves (Saint John, NB) and Holland College Hurricanes (Charlottetown, PEI). Both home and 

away games are broadcasted live-stream. A link will be provided on the team’s social media prior to all 

games, to allow your family and friends from away to watch you play. 

“Club” football is designed with your academic schedule and campus life in mind. 

 We play a 6 game regular season (3 home 3 away) plus a playoff game and a Championship 

game (8 games in all, Saturday or Sunday afternoons): first game is early September with the 

championship game usually the first week of November. 

 Away games are all in the Maritimes with same day travel. i.e. no overnights. 

 During the school term we keep it to one film night, and 2 evening full practices per week. 

All tryouts are open to any student who loves the game and wants to be part of the UNB’s football 

tradition dating back to 1949. 

The AFL has proven to be the perfect league for the young player and veteran alike: young players 

wanting to build size, skills and gain playing time to move on to U SPORTS football, as well as for players 

who love the game and want to continue to play at university, including former U SPORTS varsity 

football players attending UNB for postgrad studies or on faculty transfer. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0m5OJJoz80e5XORTUcGYty4fvXeXtadAslELit8rCy9UMEs4NlRGTlVGNlJGNU9BT1hWV0w3UE5RTS4u&wdLOR=cBF458E9E-F2A8-B645-9DD3-A76A842C05A9

